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SPECIAL NOTICES.
r-"VMmnnL 1>. C.. July 19. 1H82.

t w WF FAK* K- I LY KK(JU EST Ali OF OUR
frieids »hrw Mils were rendered July 1st to settle
tiifiu without delay.

TRUNSEL & CLARK.
Jy>9-:*t 888 Market Space.

J OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES, T~~
:j* Listkict or CcumBi%. >

Washing i on. July 19ih. 1832. J
TO TAX PAYERS.

Particular attention is called to the act of CoTteress,
ap; r d July Pitta. lH.s'2. which provides "that filtrateof interest to l>e collected on all 'jew rn' taxe* in
arrears on the first aay i)f July, 1379, and on aU *i*cinl
aiw*»:i'*ntx due the District of Columbia, shall !* ix
I>er centum i*r annum, in 'i"'i a/' the rate nn i penal
tir> r» " b'/ hue: Proeklfi, lliii «ct rhill ouly
ply t- ?ax-s and assessments paid on or before the Jir»t
</«»/of Novem5>er, 1hs;»."
TaxtMiyr*. to avail themselves of the bent fits of this

law. *n» ild l>e prompt in settierueut of their arrears of
tax«-«.
by «^rder of the Commissioners D.C.

JOHN F. COOK.
Jy 19-Ct Collector of T;»xes.

»;^OFHOE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES. i.
Dihtbict or CotniBU. '

Washington, July 19, 1382.)
PERSONAL TAX.

Sec. 7. of the act of Conuress approved March 3,
1*77. relatiiur to itrsimal taxes. dire* ts the Collector of
Tax^-s t- vittrc n mijfi..-,>« ym.tls iHii ehatte!* as may bo
necessary to pay any delinquent tax. aud for w ant of
such go. <ls and chattels to levy ui»>u and s»'ll at auction
the estate and interest or such ueliuiiuent in u»iy parcel
of land in said District. "*

In j nrsii nee <.f this law, the Collector will, on tho
FIRST OF AUGUSX nest, proceed to entorie the c«»llectioaof ail delinquent J'ersottal Taxes by distrain,
without further notice.
By order ol the Commissioners T>. C.

JOHN F. COOK.
Jyl> Ht Collector of Taxes.

r^ M. ~C7 HARMOMNE EXCURSIONtrio TO GREAT FALLS
Will be i-ootponed until

Jyl*-2t* JULY 27.
CHEAP COAL. CHEAP WOOD."

The ROCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOTIF.TY will
h Id its regular quarterly m«etin? at St. Ueoiy's Hall.
510 11th street, on TlilK OAY. the *20tb. at H }>.m.,
and tlie subject of fuel for the cominw winter will be up
for cousideration. Let very member present.

JOSEPH M. WILSON. President.
JOHN CO»)K. Secretary. jyl8-3t

f- C A M P- MEE11 NO VT WASHI NOTON
Gri've, Md., will i*Kin AUGUST 10, to continue

FOURTEEN DAYS. The prospects far a food nieetin<are H 'tti encotirajfinsr. As only a limited number
of the Monumental Tents have been se-uretl an earlv
app ication for <-ne is wise. For cimi'ars applv V> E.
F. MMi'SON, Secretery, at 1005 Pa. ave. By order
Jyl5-2a\v4w THt >S. P. MORGAN, President.

|SPECIAL NOTICE !

All si<ecial assessments and Kener.il taxes dne prior to
July 1. 1H7'J. ran noiv be paid at six i>er cent, interest.
All hills ont in my hands for reduction and payment
will be paid in the order received, an l the !nr-e<»t discountallowed. E. W. WHITAKER,

Jyll-lm 2 18 4H street.

SAM'L S. SHEDBI
I" V 400 9th St^kkt Northwest.

GARDEN HOSE, LAWN SPRINKI ERS.
<iAS STOVES. OVENS. BitOlLERS, etc.

SLATE MANTF.I.S. L%l'ROlJEs.
GAS FIXTURES, H KNACES.

_>'*2 PLUM HI NO and TINNING.

f-Sr- Tv. WAYLAND WILSON'S ISSFCTICIDE.
% '-» the best powder for roache-i. and refined Gura
Camphor, for motin. at DREW'S Dru<f Store, corner
Vth street and Pennsylvania avenue. tay'25-6ni
* ror- t.LEN FLORA AND BETHE.SDA WATERS"

FIlESH FROM THE SPRING.

W, C, MILBURN, Phahmactst,
ir.15 1429 Pennsylvania avenne.

p r-9* samuelTkkr,
VT & DRY GOODS.

939 7th street northwest.
New French and Scotch Gingham-t, Justoj>ened; best

qualities at lo*v prices.
Silks, Satins, and Rhadamea. extra gvod values.

^_^r- STEAM COOKERS^
GAS STOYES AND RUBBER HOSE

viL and examina at 531 15th strait
F. F. BROOKE.

a-^VlnGm Flituies.

NEW PUBLICATLOXS.
UGUST ATLANTIC."
NOW READY EVERYWHERE, CONTAINS

A FINE NEW STEEL PORTRAIT OF RALPH
V A I,DO EMERSON, with an Essay on his Works
and Character, by William T. Harris.

ACROSS AFRICA. A charming' Travel-Essay, by
Charles Dudley Warner.

AT THE SUMMIT. A Poem, by Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

BOME ACCOUNT OF THOMAS TUCKER. A dehfe'htfulShort Story, by Ruse Terry Cooke.

NT PIES IN THE SOUTH. The sixth of these remarkablyaccurate and candid pai«er».

SERIAL STORIES, continued, by Thomas Hardy,
Erizabeth Stuart Phelps, W illiam II. Bishop.

OTHER ESSAYS. Poems, Reviews of B>oVf, Contribut.T-'cluband a Supplement containing'an accountof tho

PIRTHDAY GARDEN PARTY TO

HARRIET :EECHER STOWE, with the Adilressep,
Potius aud Letters.

35 Cents a Number; J4 a Year.

HOUt'HTON. MIITLIN A CO.. B^fton.

BOOKS, Ac.
* *...

V EW BOOKa.
Serveaut lxillantine's Experiences.South M Hinu.n Muric, by Mrs. M. V. DalilgTen.John . I'alhoun, by Von Hoist.

RalphJV aiiki Eiuersou, His Life aud Writings, by G.
n. Cooke,

Ants, bees anrl Wasps, by Sir John Lubbock.IToatimr Matter of The Air. by J..hn Tyndall.Malari!," W h..t It Me^nn and How to Avoid It, byEdwards.
The Epoch of lieform. by Ju«tin McCarthy.
_J>5 W 3ft. BALLANTYSE ft SON. 4'i» 7th street.

I W BOOK sT
IJ>atiT-ir Matter o* the A;r, by John Tvndall, F.R.S.,fl o0. Ants, l<"»-s til l Wasps, by Sir Jul.n Lubbock,Inter. Scie. Series. f2; Appleton's Suaimer Resorts,

new edition, paper, 5) e»nts, Anne, by ConsUnceFenmmore W.okou. $1.25, California forHealth. Pleasure aud Residence, i.e-v editif>n, th>r'oinrhly s»j vised by Charter Nordh >ff. ¥2. Pi kens,by Ai!olph>is Ward. 75 cents. A Paiadia of Finance,t v Ed« -.rd Jenkins, M. P.. autlior of "GiuxV Baby."41. Ascl»-ubroedel "No Name .-eries,"«l. A Rt-vercndlool. a novel, *1.50. The Diseases of Memory, by Th.Kibot. Liter. Sc. Senes. |1.W. Errors iu tuc L'se ofFnjci.sh. by Wni. b. H.sbrtun, «1.50.
FRANCIS B. MOHCX,

>24 J015 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
eUMMKR READING.

Three in Norway fl.75Winnnur tlie lfatUc, l'iioma* * V." l.'J5Ai p.. t< n's General Guide. U.S.an 1 Canadas!j!5oNornh- rrsi aht. rnla. (new e»uU"U) 2.naDrake s \vhvte Monntain". (Travelers' edirlon) ... ^.o;>
, Anne. V.:.strated. hy Hemhart ... 1.25*s?i' .br's*,."!. no noiii^ i .

Hf«lirs<>it's Errors in Use of English 1 50^e-ti-rUay.Lei-ture Hoi>r 1 00Frankim Stiuarc anU 6eisn>> Litirar.i*!
JAMF.S J. CHAPMAN.

M
i.i* Metroisjui^i Rook SU.re,HI PENNSYLVANIA AVtCNUE

\EW WMJKS. JOHN C CALHOUN. VAN flOITZ;fl.25. For Ever and a Day, Fuller. *1.50. APalcJ.u of hum e, Jeukuw; |1. California to. Health,Pleasure and a I lace >f Re.JUi. nce. Nordh -ff; *2. luiiostorsml Adventurers. Fuller; $1. Anne. <". F.Aool.on. JI.25. My Iriah Journev, Tlios. Cariyle- *Ll'r. ia Haiid to Hand. Mrs. Wister. |1.40. An.onir theA/ re-*. Weeks. 11.50. Asc'ienbroid-l. (No NameSen -..) >1. j.otX.e of the Mill, Heiu bunr; $1.50.Drake's White Mum.tatlis; $3. O-^vsl's I'ocket tiuideto E-.ir.ipf. fl.50. A new and l^autiiul as- rlu.eut ofbUtionny aud Kancv Goods Just received, by
W M. H. MORRISON.

Law Booksel^kh asi> STAriosEit.
.

475 Pennsylvania avenue,
Wtdilnxtop. p. c.

TIOME, SWEET HOME, A PAMPHLET OF
,

* '20 i>apes. on sanitary plumbing, isaue 1 for gra'.i.touscirculation, gives valuat le information of
general interest. The Sanit-ry Engineer says; "It j»s a >ery concise, clear and seuaibta epitou>« oft.i" general j rincip.es of plunil ing and house drsJnPaulGerhard, civ 1 aud sanitary en«iNewport.R. I., writ s: "Iwish to express mytlianks to you for thapamphlet, Tloma. Swewt Home.'ftllia \e rea,l it with interest, and think you trrte it much
v>o modest title by callinir It an advertisement. It contains,cou iens-'d in a few pajrea, sound and valuableadvice. 1 wish, only, householders would carefullyre id it and act accordingly."
Ask for it at our stores-317 Dth street. 1730 P street.Dillont circle.
toll HAYWARD k HUTCHINSON.

INVERT ONE HIS'OWN ARTIST..A WOUDERI
j 1 UL INVENTION..New Art.embracing all kinds

<4 drawing, acquired in one to three leesoua. Outfits
required are furniahed free. Satisfaction or no charyc
J® first Is.on. Call and examine drawings tftor oru>
"K«- McLEOD'S STUDIO,XT-3m 2*22 3d street northw est.

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal revenue,412,496.87; customs, 11,157,606.98.
Nation a i. Bank Notes received to-day for redemption,1159,000.
i he President has designated Secretary

Chandler acting Secretary of War during the
temporary absence of Secretary Lincoln.
The Care of Sergeant Mason..Judge Advocate

General Sw«im has submitted to the Secretary of
War hLs report on the petition of Sergeant Mason s
couns< 1 for the release of his client on the ground
mat he is illegally confined. Gen. Swatin adheres
strictly to the views expressed In his original reporton this ease.that the proceedings of the court
martial were irregular an I lllegaL The ease will
not be reported to the President until after the returnof Secretary Lincoln.

AcQrrrTED..The general naval court martial
which convened at the Mare Islanl (CaL) navy
yard on the 1st of June for the trial of Ensign
Clarence A. Corbln, on charges of absence from his
station and scandalous conduct, has acquitted the
accustl of the charges, and his acquittal has baen
approved by Secretary Chandler.

Mitio\tiow op Sentence..V naval court-martialat Newport, R. I., has found Nelson A. Lockwood,third class boy, guilty of disobedience of
orders and disrespectful language and deportment,and sentenced him to one year's imprisonment,and to be dishonorably discharged rrom the
navy. The Secretary of the Navy has mitigated
his sentence to three months' imprisonment, with
corresponding loss or pay.
ScKCiEON I'thtiance, stationed at Boston, of the

marine hospital service, has been ordered to proceedto Babylon, I* I., for the purpose of examiningKeepers of the life-saving stations as to their
physical condition.

Assistant Surgeon Lloyd W. Curtis has been
ordered to duty at the Naval hospital, PhlladelPiiiU*

Attokney General Brewster went to Philadelphialast evening. He expects to return here
this evening or to-morrow morning.
Charges not Sustained..The special agent of

the Treasury department, who Investigated the
charges of bribery and misconduct made against
Appraiser Howard, or New York, has reported to
Secretary Folger that the charges have not been
sustained.

Two Pensions..Secretary Teller has decided to
allow the pension claim of Gen. Ward B. Burnett
under the regular pension laws and under the
special act. Tills gives him two pensions.
The Colon Skized..The Secretary of the

Treasury has been Informed by the Venezuelan
government, that the piratical vessel Colon has

anl dlsirmM at Asplnwall, by the
Br.tish Colombia authorities.

Pleasant SrMMF.it Duty..At the last annual
meeting of the nattonal board of health three
members were appointed a commission to examinethe various mineral springs east of the
Alleghany mountains.

A Post Office Has b?en established at Cedars,
Prince George county, Maryland, and Geo. W.
deau was commissioned postmaster.
Pckscit op Hostile Indians.Gen. McDowell

forwards from presidio or San Francisco, July I8t!i,
the following received from commanding gooera1 depirtment of Arizona: "Hostile Indians.
about forty-two.many women and children, and
one hundred stolen stoc!: crossed Crook trail at
General Springs, thtrty miles east or Verde, going
north. Capt. Chaffee Is p.irt of a day behind the
Indians, with two troops of cavalry and two com-
Pantes or scouts. Major Mason a day behind
c hanee, lias pushed two troops of his command MJ
overtake him. Indians appear to be going to til®Navajocountry, col. Mrukenzle and railroad
ag-Mit-i have been Informed of the direction the
hos.li s have taken, and a company of Infantry
has been ordered toHolbrook to guard the Atlantic
and ratine road."

among the Callers at the White House to-day
w rr S->cretarj FrtJilughuy.ien,8r:cretary CUanUier,
Senator Kellogg, Representatives Aldrleb, Schultz
Burrow--, Mc-KInlev, Paul, Dezer.dorf. Page, Upi»aButterworth, the Commissioner or
Agriculture and Col. Henderson.

Personal..Ex-Senator B. Gratz Brown, or Missouri,i.s at the National. Mrs. E. Morrison is
spen ling the heated term at Lake Village, N. II.
.Mrs. II. H Clapp has gone to Buffalo, for a
prolonged visit, with her two grandchildren.
a. s. Worthington 13 a truest, at York Sulphur
sprtngH..-Assistant U. S. Treasurer Acton, of
V w \ ork, is at the Arlington. E. P. Rhoderlck
is spending his vacation at Blue Kldgc Summit,
{,J: ~ ,,Mrs; 'Sne and MissTherese 111ley are at Old IPoint Comfort, M:s; Lizzie Prather is a guest at
the Bright House, Rehoboth Beach. Mrt Lewis
Clephane has gona to West Ilaven, Conn., Tor a
p.o.onged stay. R. G. Rutherford is spending a
few weeks at.Doubling Gap Springs. The followingnamed Washingtonians are registered at Rock
Knon springs: Theodore o. Ebaugh and wife,Lieut. Jo<. s. Oyster, Miss M. C. ifayden, F. V.
\\ alker and family, and Mr. M. M. Cooke and
l&IDllJr .

Public School Trustee*.
the ncw boakd appointed to-day.

The District Commissioners to-day appointed
the following as members of the new board or
school trustees under the provisions of the Dlstrl-t appropriation bill for the current llscal yearForone year-Charles H. Cragin, or the flrtli
d.v.slon; A. P. Clark, third division, and HenryJohnson, seventh division.

*

For two years.B. H. Warner, sixth division;
,

p,>:(r=<,n, fourth division, and John H.
Brooks, seventh division.
,jor thrt^years-wmiarn Blrney, second division;B II. Lovejoy, first division, and W. H. A.
Wormley, sixth division.
Witn the notices of their appointments is sent a

request that they meet and organize by the 20th
luiiuiDu

^ominntioiiH To-day.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day:

Wvon.inr18' °l l0W3' S°vernor of the Territory of

miA,r?«CSS&« *ork» BOTenior of

«*££&£gZZ&S&ngtSX*'* JUS'
Postmaster-.David A. Windsor, at AlexandriaVa., r nas. E. Denver, at Lexington, Va.; EdmundGoodwin, at Curwlnsvllle. Paf; S.m'l j.Row at

berl'Ind'p Welmer. at Northumueriand,Pa.,Mrs. Ella L Kempe, at Montevideo
Minn.; Charl-s Caviller,j>t Pembina, Dakota.

*

Arrival of President Harriott.
General J. Rutlno Birrios, president of the republicof Guatemala, and suite arrived at the Baltimoreand Potomac depot at 6 o'clock this morning.His suite consisted of Senor Don Fernando

C:uz, mlnl>ur or state; Doctor Don Anst-i Maria
Arroyo, El Cominandante Manuel Eurcquez, Senor
Don Jese Montero, Colonel Don Andres Fellers,
Don Beildo Castaneda, Don Antonla Jerlon, Don
Jf sus An^i.e^ 0, and Don Carlos Murga, and a numberor servants. 1 lie distinguished visitors were
m<-t at the station by Minister Montufar and his
ac ting secretary of legation, Mr. Alexander Porter
Morse. They were at once conveyed to the Ar1lagtan hotel, ulieie they had a suite of rooms.
n.-vsurned them, and breakfasted in their own diningrooms at 10 o'clock. Pre-ldent Barrio" is 46
years or age and Is a general officer of cavalry in
the army or Gu vtemala. He reads, speaks and
writes English I'uently. Uc is now £vmg his
Ji'7"1 iV President, h ,vln* first taken hlss^at
lu lh«. for t: e term of two years, wnleh term is
now nx vi by their constItut'on at four years.He his a wife and three children (two daughters
und a ron, all un ler ten years or age), who have
been residing lor some tima In New York eltv
where he ins bee a visiting them since last Friday'

,Offlclal visits were exchanged to-day b?
1*1'nt r-r ,niz ani ,kTvretary Frelinghuysen. Pres.
id. nt Barrio^ and the members or his party will be
at nc*iL recemd by 1>resUcat Arthur to-morrow

Political Xolrs.
Tlie democratic state convention met In Galvestonyesterday, and, after some speech making, adjourneduntil this morning to await the report of

the committee on credentials. The prospects arc
favorable to the nomination of Judge John Ireland,of Seguln, on the nrst ballot.

P^lbltlonfsts of the 14th comrressioiwi

Sfr^r^iSST- JeSUTday ^
The prohibitionists of minols hav® called a

?£tYth.nVeUUOn'lobe held at Mtoomln^SA^
or TH* Thbrxombykk To-day..Office of

2e»«,*lc?ncct: ^5; hj».nl,82.3
* P> m., 81.ft. Maximum, 88;̂ ^

WHAT IS DOIJfG AT THE CAPITOL.

Senate Proceedings To-day.
THB CA9B or QBJf. rtrz JOHN PORTER.

Mr. Sewell presented and had read at the Clerk's
dc.->k a communication from Brevet Major General
Meyuade, transmitting1 a resolution adopted unanimouslyat the recent annual meeting of the Societyor the Fifth Array Corps, at Detroit, Mlcli.,
asking that Justice be done Gen. Fltz John Porter.
The resolution urges that the recommendations of
tho advisory board on the case be carried Into
effect, "so as to insure at an early day the full
p.nf which the army and the country know

rV?r s conduct deserves, which conduct the
^Ti^y board declares It is not possible that anv
~2£LSart,aLcouW have condemned if it had been

u"c,orsto°d, but. on the contrary, that
con^.uct was faithful, subordinate and Judicious,and saved the Union army from dlsister."

t
asked that the bill tor Gen. .PorM.iniHif T? ,na(Le a spe^al or<ier for the first

Mondaj of December next.
motlon being enteri&ineuat this time as not properly morning business,and Mr. sewell withdrew his requesi and

fudloS06 he W0Ul(1 CaU Up tUe blli at the tim©

-J?,1"* H*fan sald ha<1 presented an adverse reP?,,on the case, but would not Interpose any obstructionto its consl ieration.
The resolution was tabled.

BALE OP THB NEW YORK POST OPF1CB.
On motion of Mr. Miller,(N.Y.),the House amendmentto the Senate bill for the sale of the old New

1 ork post office site was concurred in,
TEMPOKAKY PROVISION FOR KEEPING TUE GOVERNMENTGOING.
Mr. Allison, from the appropriations committee,

reported the Ilouse Joint resolution continuing
until July 31st the resolution of June 30th, makln^

for Uie expenditures of the
?i?« "I ' L an amendment continuing1 for
Uie samo period the resolution for the payment
SX ? yu certain employes of the War desubJeel asked present consideration of the

tlie end
a fUrtber contmuaDct! unul

later in ufeday1'6' 016 aubJect was lala *sh"> ">U1

THB ANTI-CHINESE BILL.
Mr. Logan Introduced a bill to construe section 2

of the act approved May 6th, 1882, to execute certaintreaty stipulations relating to Chinese. [Tho
thoti0moofUnlslie,s' wltl1 flne aud imprisonment,

mas^r of a vessel who shall knovrSfv«Lng. w thl? tbe United States on
such vessel or land or permit to be
landed a Chinese laiiorer from any foreien
K? 'ibi11 Provldes thatthe section shall not
scls^tV^Japply to Chinese on board of vesm1^swinVin L^ei W.fin. f°relgn ports, touching at
E? t^1 7n »fhe l'nlted States when such landing"How them to pass through this country to
Mr i

' n,° lntentlon of violating such law.
n.,r?i W ^»n.e?P ^Ined and advocated the bill. Hesaid It certainly had not been the Intention of Congressto prohibit continuous Journeying from one

10 another through our owiXYsEkpfrthe landing of Chinamen with the intention ofJ'T, 40'00<1u «».«» c°iniS'Mm?st Indies to-day whose terms of service were

Sr^tnQerXp«'-hfnp des,re(l transit through the United
here nnViDp^ii^ i

had ,no disposition to stop
If" *. kf)(ler ,l literal construction of the Chineselaw or this session it was very doubtful whether
authority could be granted by the officers of the
government to permit them to land on our shores
uun^rtt^ Tr0n..now ,offere(l would afford that
authority. It was a harsh criticism upon the

th; t i b!luiari,lty °f Congress to assume
iiiMt»hi^ under all circumstances to prohibitthe landing of a vessel with a Chinaman o"

.fact remained that the law imposedfi?.n Imprlsonment as the penalty of a violat< tj16 proiilbitloa An owner of a cargo of
ti i

transit through the country might turn

wiTDSS? JeV)° sucl/pShSP
.

in his case. The prohibition here
no against wild beasts but against hu£?",KSPvMa<1 reafl by the secretary a communicationfrom the passenger agent of t!ie Chifr'^aclflc and Kock Island railroad settingfor._h the necessity for a specific construction orthat provision of the law wovornln- the C IV wd

t?e route from the West Indies toChina through the United States is the shortest
sive^mrt efwth2US aS Wel1 as the least expenslve,and thatthe company, if permitted woui i
perfect arrangements for ticketing the ChlnaSea
l nno Mr0lr^'ie eatire distance ln lots of 300 and1,000. Mr. Logan further argued that a refiLsii tn
concede the desired modification would materially

Publlc sentiment In hostility to theProhibitory legislation or this session an U would
tWHo repV, 01 that legislation. He hoped

, . prejudice against the Chinese passln"through the country would not be carried to the
f i_ t of turning over to foreign ocean lines the

Dcl0"«e''1 »
Mr. Miller (Cal.) expressed his indisposition to

take part In the discussion at this time, as the bill
was not directly before the Senate. He moved Its
mTV~ ie eommittee on foreign relations

inrH i
preferred to have the bill go to the

coiS'iL ^ and moved 10 rerer t° that

closed.116^16 WaS ln progrea3 when our report
llonse of Representatives.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION CASB.

immedhiteiy afu-r the reading of the Journal
the House resumed the consideration of the South
Carolina contested election case of Smalls atrL
Tillman. 6

After speeches by Mr. Brlggs ln support of
claims of the contestant, and by Mr. Atherton in
favor of the claims of the silting member Mr.
Horr took ills stand ln the space ln the front of the
Speaker s desk, and with a Mnall cane pointed out
to the House the boundary lines of the congressionaldistricts of the state of South Carol'no.under the recent redisricting. He also produced

?mS e,icl1 (,lstrlet separately, and declared
viHalny

aS " trerrj man(1erlng; it was downright
Mr. Atherton inquired whether that gerrymanderingwas not as lair as the gerrymandering of

the 14th district, of Ohio,which was to inflict uponCongress another one of the Ilorr family" ^
.

Horr replied that when Congress was inmctedwith his brother he could take care of hltn*',r-Horr,
after ridiculing the gerrymanderingsai l that Just as long as the people of the south

of
de8troy the ballot box by that kindof chicanery; so long as they strove by that means

to prevent the honest expression of the honest vot-!
Ju?t so long their represenLitives on this tloor i

would have todefend such methods; and iust so
long they would make ror the north that politicalsentiment which would keep It solid ln support of !
that party which would not resort to that kind of I
villainy. He created a good deal of merriment
and frequently elicited tne applause of his rartv'
friends by his denunciation or the South Carolina

SnMtoScoSu't"3 tUne wa3 «l«B<led Or

remark?I'.m'M "MUC.^OISUT0 H°rr'S

^«l.1'.^Ioulron aD(l Mr. Simonton submitted arvrufwrof sitting member, and then
to0101 ,h1s llnaf*> the floor

All. .T ?® 10 Mr- Kvlns) V.'li0 briefly repliedto Mr. llorrs speech, denying the riglitof menwho belonged to a party which had Yerrynmnderedevery state ln which it had the power wh^h
had filled every department ol thc^wraSJ^ntwith corruption; which had glorm?* exScStor

now famous on account of his connectionwith the post route deal; which levied blackmail
upon office-holders in order to raise a corruption
rund, to lecture the people of South Carolina as to
-hat was the high kamlard of moralUywhat was right, and was not responsible.for its action to the republican party but to
the government or the country.

p y' DUC w

860110 the clerk's desk for exhlblJrawingora district in Illinois which,hore a strong res<-mbiance to the dlsfmmSvilJ.hwJ.11^?roilnn*t0 which the gentlemanfrom Mlchtgan (Mr. Horr) objected.Mr. Robinson, of New York, said that while the
question or gerrymandering was under discussion
^eslred to call attention to the shape of thedisjKTSES^UBJWWeft-tnoi"
Mr. HJiuian spoke in his own behalf.

Canitol Notes.
~Ai5^0C.vp-Ja/PSterclay a vote in the House
to consider the Smalls-Tlllmnn contested election
case stood yeas 144, nays a-Jones, of Texas, and
Hardenbnrg, of New .Jersey, so the contested
elet'tion case was taken up. The debate was
opened by Mr. Walt, in support of the claims of
the contestant, Smalls, and the House then adJWU'Xlv^vl®

»KT1?e»8ena^e' lftte yesterday afternoon, took ub
the internal revenue bill. The question was ucoh

» amendment reducing the tax on manuV?centsper pound, to takeef«^r" In°aIls sakl he would favor
a roducflon to twelve cents, and Mr. Beck modifledhis amendment accordingly. The Senate then
adjourned.
The Impression that Congress will adjourn by

the end or this month seems to be gaining ground
about the CapitoL

* Sl

THB DEFICIENCY BILL.
The conferees on the deficiency bill have agreed

to all the provisions except that to allow toSe'natorswho attended the extra session of last Octobermileage, a'he House conferees would notcon^.^JSSS3GSUtookaataa"^

settle the funeral expenses of Prtdent Garfield,
were agreed to by the Bouse courses.

TRI RIVER AND HARBOKBILL.
The conferees on the rlw antoarbor bill expectto complete It this evening. This afternoon

they had not reached the Potooc flats amendment,but Its friends believed ItVould be agreed
to. The House oonferees seem dermInert to refuseto accede to many of the Sente amendments.
There Is feeling among a number* members that
It Is the purpose of the President*) veto the bill
and send to Congress a meesagetontalnlng a recommendationfavoring a ltberi appropriation
for the improvement of the llissiftppl river.
good prospect for passage * thk potomac

rivkr improvement appr<*riation.
The river and harbor bill will irt. be ready to reportbefore to-morrow. The oJy two points of

difference are the Senate amendttnts appropriatingnearly a million dollars If the Mississippi
river in addition to what the Hose had appropriatedfor that river, and the Senat amendment appropriating$500,Oft) for thelmproement of the Potomacriver and the reclamation {the flats. This
difference, however, will flnallybe reconciled by
the Senate receding from its addlonal appropriationfor the Mississippi river, afl the House will
then agree to the p s^age of tMlats appropriation.This la already understoodand no doubt is
entertained that the two houss will ratify It.
Senator Ransom has worked ene^etlcally to save
the flats appropriation, and his .uccess is almost
as good as assured as, at this lat day, the houses
are not likely to disagree in a con?rence report.

confirmations bt the snate.
The Senate, in executive session yesterday confirmedthe following nominations Alvey A. Adee,

to be third assistant secretary of tate. ConsulsJohnWorthlngton, of N.Y., at M'lta: Paul Ravesle*,of Ala., at Tuxpan; Stephen H. Smith, of
Tenn., at Neuvo Laredo; James Vlosca, La Paz,Mexico; L. A. Lathrop, ol D. C.,at Bristol, England.United States Manhals.tlchard D. Locke,
southern district of Georria; Z.L Tldball, of N.
Y., for Arizona. United States Attorneys.S. A.
Darnell, southern district of Gwrgla; J. A. Zabrlskle,for Arizona. Colecto« of CustomsThomasA. Henry, Pamlico, ?. C.; Joseph H.
Elmer, for Bridgeport, N. J. lurveyor of Customs.AlbertII. Beach, Wheellnj, W. Va. Indian
Agents.Llewellyn E. Wooiln, o Michigan, Ponca
and Pawnee agency; Phllp P. Wilcox, of Colorado,San Carlos Agency; E<lwn Ells, Nisqually
agency, Wyoming territory; Rotnt H. Mllroy, Yakimangency, Wyoming teivitory, Samuel S. Benedect,of Kansas, Indian lnsjectoi; D. P. B. Pride,of Utah, registrar of land office Boise City; Goo.
L Andrews, professor moderi languages, U.S.
army; Silas 8. Garrett, of Tenn<ssee, supervisingInspector of steam vessels ftr sijth district. Postmisters.J. F. Chllds, Marloi, Aa.; JosephAtklns,Greenborough, Ala.; Wm. Jewell, Jr., Callstoga,CoL; S. I). Wilson, Breckenrtdge. Col.; Frank Curtis,Pitkin, CoL; Samuel K. PaxOn, Bonanza, CoL;W. W. Dewhurst, St* Augusiint; Fla.; Joel A. Coffrey.Spencer, Ind.; B. F. Cturei, Waverly, I1L; J.
J. Dunn, West Gardner, Miss.; J. M. Farmer, Le
Sueur, Minn.; Hans Mo, Sleepy Eye, Minn.; J. F.
Wlnshlp, Winnebago City, Mlrn.; J. B. Algood,Macon, Miss.; Robert Crulksia.nl. Salem, N. Y.; J.
S. Snedeker, Hempstead, N. Y.; J. M. Worl, Ravenswod,N. Y.; Lott Llveriuore, Pendleton, Ore.;Elizabeth Aller, Blalrsville.Pa.; John Robertson,Scottdale, Pa.; Charles Mc^an, St. Mary's, Pa.

District Governuent Affair*.
The act recently passed by Congress to more

effectually punish house-bnaklng In the District
was published to-day In a Ocular by Major Brock,the chief of police.

Lieut, F. V. Greene, o' the District engineer
corps, left the city yestertay morning on a two
weeks' trip In the southwestern states.
On and after Monday not the full force of the

Sound service will be employed In catching
ogs running at large wltluut the new tag. The

time was extended until tlun In order to give all
persons, disposed to respftt the law, an opportunityto pay the tax. Afterwards none need
claim any excuse.

oas contrvct.
The contract for furnishing gas for the streets

of West Washington, has t>e»n executed with the
Georgetown Gas company at$25 per lamp, Includingwith the gas the lighting, repairing of lampsand extinguishing of the gas inrt all the necessarymaterials. The contract Is fa one year. There
are 402 lamps there.

telephone and teieoraflt 8ervicis.
Under the recent act of Congres? making appropriationfor the District telephone service, Superintendentof the Fire-alarm Telegraph H. II. Miles

Is at work making tho changes v ossary to carry
the law Into effect. The fire-al:trm and poiiep servicewill be connected together, and at policeheadquarters tho telephone paraphernalia wll
be removed up stairs to the flre-alarm room now
being furnished for the purpose; and henceforth
will be known as the District telephone and telegraphservice. The wires will connect this room
with the flre engine houses, lire-ilartn boxes, residencesof Major Brock and Major Morgan, the
three police surgeons, the eight police stations,sixteen of the public school buildings, the health
office, the police sub-stations, tlx; District offices
on 4% street, Insane asylum, reform school, and
workhouse. The whole service vlll be under the
control of Superintendent or Fire-alarm ServiceMiles, aided by three electricians and three
operators. Each police precinct vlll have a separatewire, and not be connected iy circuits, as at
present; and the National Capita. Telephone companywill be notliiel to remove their wires in all
cases from the District poles.

fikk-proof stair-wavs.
Bids were opened In the uffire of the District

Commissioners to-day for the work of ttr-proofstairway of the Sumner school binding as follows:
Messrs. Bright & Humphrey, $6158; C. A. Schneider,$7,125,90; J.H. Howlett, $7,50); David L Clssell,$8,835. No award was made, iut tt Is probablethat the work will be given ip.tie first named.

vital statistics.
The total mortality in the DIstict for June, 18S2,

was 393, or at the rate of 25.16 per 1,000 per annum.
The death rate for this month it 5.05 In the i,>OCless than the mean rate for tin months of June
for the past eight years. Tho mortality of the
white population was 200, or at the rate or 19.56
per 1,000 per annum, being 3.05 per 1,000 less than
the mean rate for the month of June for the pasteight years. The mortality of tie colored populationwas 190. or at the rate of 3>.01 per 1,000 per
annum, being 9 96 per 1.000 less tian the mean rate
for the month or June ror the past eight years.The annual death rates per 1,000ror the different
classes of disease* were as t>llows«:.Zymotic,8.04; constitutional, 5.75; locil, 8.88; developmental,2.09; violence, 0.72: The mortality, as
compared with the month of Ma> lust, shows an
Increase of 64. The deaths from zymotic diseases
Incre-sed from 45 to 123; constitutional decreased
from 89 to 88; local from 150 to ltfi; developmentalfrom 28 to 32; and violence increased from 4 to 11.
There was one dr*ath rrom measles, the first that
has occurred here since last September. The
deaths from scarlet fever lncreised from 4 to 5;malarial fevers tnrreased from 4 to 7; dlarrhceildiseases from 8 to 89: consumption decreased from
67 to 60; dlseas-s or the nervous system increased
from 49 to 03; dlrcases of the heart and blood vesselsdecreased from 23 to 18. There were 206 births
rsixjrletl (»n annual birth rate of 13.3 per 1,000).Of these births 52 were white males 53 white
females, 49 colored males and 5t2 colored females,(a birth rate or 10.3 per 1,000 per annum for the
white and 19.1 for the colored population,) showingan apparent decrease of population, by excessof deaths over births reported, of 184.the white
¥opulatlon decreasing by 95, the colored by 89.hree pairs of twins, all colored, were reported.Of the births reported, 167 occurred In Washington,10 lu Georgetown, 12 in the county and 17 Inthe hospitals. Marriages 'reported; 71.white, 54;colored, lfi; mixed, 1, (of the last the groom was
colored, bride white, both natives of this District);14 white brides and 1 colored were under 20 yearsof age.
Drowned while Bathing..A restaurant keeperon Virginia avenue, between 6th and 7th streetssouthwest, named Michael Becker, was drowned

at Lower Cedar Point yesterday while bathing. Hehad recently been in feeble health, and was seizedwith vertigo while In the water. The body wasbrought back to the city.
Real Estate Sale in the county..ThomasDowllng sold yesterday, for Jos. C. G. Kennedy,trustee, a small tract or land, about one mile

beyond the Insane Asylum, on the Plscatawayroad, containing ten acres, and improved by a
small frame dwelling, to Kate Myrlarty, for $1,300.

Wr*t Wa»hinzt«n fairs.
Awards op Lodge Medals..Itivfncible Council.No. 7, Sons of Jonadab, have had made two handsomegold badges of that orfler, the finest one tcbe awarded to the member qt tl|e order receivingthe greatest number of votes, the Other to thememberdepositing the greatest number of votes. Tht

voting took place last night at tfcccouncil chamberof Invincible Council With tji$ following result: Spartan CouncIL No. 5, cast for Its candidate,Brother Humphrey, 541 votes: Invincible Council
lor Its candidate, Brother J. W. Gross, Jr., l«
votes, and Pioneer Council for ItB candidate (nolnamed) 25 votes. The first badge W»s accordlngljawarded to Mr. Humphrey, of Spirtan Council
and the other to Mr. Riley, ofthe swift1? council, he
having cast the greatest number of^fotes.
Miss Mary Thompson, the areskWjtof the boan!

of managers of the Aged Wotatnto Some, who has
been suffering from injurlea received from a fall
Is able to be about again.
A Fight, near the Virginia end the Aqueductbridge, occurred yesterday fcMfcfe# two cotorec

men named Temple and Pe8ejr*°4ln which th<
latter was cut by Temple wiwtfcww* Tempi*was arrested by the Virginia SMOrftles.Cattle Maeest..Drovers' Kant live stock sal«
(reported by Tavenner Bro&)loir 18, 1888:.38
cattle up and sold; best, good, 6jtfa6Vmedium fair, 6*$c6V; thin stews, oxen and cow*

1,600 sheen and lamw.Lambs, 4^a6}^Sheep, 8*14?*. 80 cows and ctflves, $25a$45. Thi
market »s off for lower grades. Extra remains thi
same, and is ln active demand.High Tide.-July 20,1L08 a.B^, 11** p.m.

.V.-J. # 'V. .V

THE STAR ROUTE TRIAL.

Arguments This Horning- npen the
Question of Admitting Walali'v Testimony.
To-day's session of the Criminal Court was given

up to arguments upon the admission of the testimonyof John A. Walsh, offered t»y the prosecutionlast evening in the star route trial, objection
having been made by the defence that the testimonywas irrelevant; that It could not be introduceduntil a conspiracy had been proved, and
that it was Improper for other reasons. It Is proposedby thts testimony to prove

. A DSOLARATION MADE TO WALSH BV BRADY
In December, 1880, that he received pay from contractorsfor orders expediting contracts. The
flrst question to be disposed of tills morning was
the order of argument, the prosecution claiming
that upon a question touching the relevancy or
testimony the party offering It has the affirmative
and the defence maintaining that the party making
the objection has the affirmative.

Brief arguments were made by Messrs. Bliss and
McSweeny.

MR. INGERS0LL REMARKED
that he believed so far as the court was concerned
he did not think it mattered much who had the
closing, but he said that he believed there would
be something said In the closing about the defendantspersonally. "As I believe," he said, "that
that will be the last speech In the case, and I believewe will never have an opportunity to reply,
I would rather have the closing myself. Kow,
that is all there Is about it."

JUDGE WYI.IK"8 RULING.
Judge Wylie said that the usual rule pertaining

to objections did not apply when a party submitteda proposition to be proved, and the question
was whether that proposition could be proved In
the cause. In such a case the affirmative belongedto the party making the offer, lie thereforeallowed the prosecution to open and close.
Judge Wylle remarked, in reference to the time

to be occupied by the argument, that the determinationof this question may Involve the fate of the
case. It was a very important matter, and upon
mature reflection he had concluded to impose no
restrictions, and to trust to the good sense of the
counsel as to the length of the arguments.
" I am very sure," said Mr. Totten, " we have all

talked as much as we want to In this case."
MR. KKR THEN BEGAN THE ARGUMENT

for the government, observing that the offer of
testimony involved the question as to how far tne
government had succeeded in sustaining the indictment.Another question was wnether a man's
confession could be received as evidence against
himself, for this offer was made against Brady
alone. He proposed to refer to some facts and see
whether It had not been proved that there was a
combination or confederacy among the partiesnamed in the Indictment. As to the propositionthat a man could not say, " I conspired," Decause
conspiracy required that two or more persons
should be engaged In it, Mr. Ker urged that It was
not for the defendant to define his crime. In the
case of a murder, when the offender confessed,
he would say simply that he struck the fatal blow.
The court then defined the crime and instructed
the Jury that the facts and circumstances constitutedthe crime of the murder. Mr. Ker thereupon
began to refer to the testimony. He referred nrst
to the testimony of A. E. Boone, which he said
showed that Peck's same had been signed to an
affidavit, and perjury committed.

JUDGE WYLIE'S SUGGESTION.
Judge Wylle, interrupting, said that lie did not

want to pass an opinion, but suggested that Mr.
Ker should assume that they had made out a
prima facie case of conspiracy and conflne the argumentto the question whether in such case the
testimony offered was competent "I will not,"
he said, "unless compelled to do so, Invade the
province of the Jury."
Mr. Ker suggested that the Jury be excused and

the question discussed In their abse nee.

MR. MERRICK SAID
that the argument would then be predicated upon
the conceded fact that a prima facie case has been
established. He had understood that the position
of the other side was that a declaration of a
party charged was not admissible in evidence, as
no consp.racy had been estibllshed. Now the
argument could be very materially abridged, If
they could understand from the court that tn the
TO* °* the court tills conspiracy has been sufficientlyestablished to admit of tnis testimony, n it
is otherwise competent.
JUDGE WYI.IE SAYS THERE IS ENOUGfl EVIDENCE TO
CARRY THE QUESTION OF CONSPIRACY TO THE
JURY.

Judge Wylle, after quoting several authorities
relating to evidence In analogous cases, said, "If
there is evidence sufficient to establish prima
facie, the fact of conspiracy, or is proper to be laid
before the Jury as tending to prove that fact, the
court will not trouble itself about the weight of
the evidence, but it will limit the confession by
the limits of tha law.that is that the confessiou
must relate to the case of the parties, whilst carryingout the objects of the conspiracy. And so in
this case, in my Judgment, there Ls enough of evidenceto carry the question of conspiracy to the
jury. But that don't decide this question. The
offer here ls to prove by this witness what was
said by Brady to him, on a certain occasion In the i
month of December, 1HS0. relating to what seems !
Ui me to be other subjects.not relating to matterscharged In the indictment. Now it Is, it seems
to me, upon the last of these propositions that
argument Is necessary or admissible.that Is, concedingt:iat there is proof enough to carry the
question ot conspiracy to the jury, whether the admissionor one of these defendants may be receivedIn evidence. It ls not all admissions that
may be received In evidence, but they must be admissionsor statements that refer to the subject
matter of this conspiracy."

MR. TOTTEN SAID
that when the proper time conies the defence expectedto submit a motion, asking the court to
direct the Jury to bring In a verdict for the defendants.When that time comes they did not
want to be estopped by anything said in this discussion.
Judge Wylie said that what he said would not

prejudice the proposed motion when It came ud.
MR. KER RESUMES.

Mr. Ker then resumed his argument upon the
question of the admissibility of the evidence, assumingthat a prima facie case ef conspiracy had
been established.

Mr.* Ker quoted a great many cases, all of which
he sild pointed to tne conclusion that the confessionof one of the co-defendants could be received
in evidence, but applied only to the one makinjr
the confession. "As the case progresses^' he says,
"we will offer other confessions made by other
derend mts in a similar way, and ask the court to
apply them to the parti >ular Individuals." In conielusion, Mr. Ker said that they had reached the
stage or the case In which, representing an Injuredand outraged people, the prosecution pleaded respectfullyfor the right to put In evidence to show
that Brady made the orders of expedition in pursuanceof a corrupt understanding. Mr. Ker closed
at 12 o'clock.
Mr. Wilson having asked what authorities besidethose cited the prosecution relied upon, Mr.

Merrick began to read a long list of authorities.
Mr. IugersoB exclaimed that If that was the way

the case was to be argued he was willing to submitit. "I dont propose," he said, "to have a
library thrown at us."

mr. chandler for defence.
Mr. Chandler followed for the defence, arguing

against the admission of the testimony.
, after recess.

1 After the noon recess, Mr. Chandler continued
i his argument, and finished about half-past one,
| urging that the declara tlon of one man as to his
» acta could not be received as evidence against his

co-defendants, and that it could not be received
( against himself when he ls a Joint defendant

mr. m'8WEENT
' followed. He ridiculed the Idea of Brady's conktiding to Walsh, under the circumstances, a secret

wN.ch would blow Brady higher than.Mr. McSweeny did not remember Just what he
would be blown higher than, and turned to Mr.
lagersoll, who said, M Gllderoy's kite"
"F°'" said Mr. McSweeny,apparently perplexed:

» *7^° was 11 that wrote that Lire of Chrlst7"
, Beecher," said Mr. IngersolL

" "Yes, Beecher," said Mr. McSweeny. "Some fels1?^ 8a,d 11 he w°uld lose that case his kI.lfe of
. Christ' would go higher than a kite." Adapting a
. quotation from "Richard ILL," he said: "Was

ever since God made man, and man made star
. rqutes, such confession made in such humor as by
j brother Brady to brother Walsh7"

r A Lrn%« Revolution in Mexico..a dispatch
from Matamoras, Mexico, says that a band of fifty
revolutionists, under the leadership or Emillaito
Daniel and Tonala Zefreda, yesterday captured

I the town of Tonala Chiapas. They released all
l the prisoners in the Jail and arm^ them. Cupt.

Santa Anna Guzman, at the head of eighty gendarmes,charged the revolutionists, who retreated,
t leaving several killed and wounded behind them.
i
i The new town hall at RockviHe, Md., was for5mally opened last evening with appropriate exercises.An address was made by E. B. Prettyman,
I county clerk, and a performance of "Our Amerllcan Cousin" was given by the Comus club.
; Since the yellow fever season set in 64 ship cap\tains have died of tee disease at Cuban ports.
; Cholera is increasing in and about Toklo and
' Yokohama, Japan.
f The winners at the Brighton Beach races yestcrUOaktG0Vero0r Humplon'

Propoted Potomac Rcfatiit.
FRIZES TO BE OFFERED BT MR. J. W. BOTELER.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE BOAT CI.CBS.
Boating men generally are very much Interested

In the proposed regatta on the Potomac. There
win be no excuse now for any of our clubs to hold
off from a square trlaL The excuse for sending
representative crews to neighboring regattas insteadof rowing on the Potomac has been that no

E-m^63 »-Were off£red to row for here. There
Tii *k«» i

no ^ouht about the prizes now.
;M is necessary U for the clubs to arrange
the time of holding their regatta and to select

J ' BotPlor- who has kindly
om red handsome prizes for a race, said to a Star
reporter last evening that he had always received
handsome treatment at the hands of District

Y.*8 Jer\lroi,a or showing his appreclaLprobably woul l not lie here to wltcthe matter of preparing the
Fh!£ wn"lcl ^ lert wlth a Mend, who would have

w ieuever desired. 'I he prizes will be
badges and a stand of colors for the

tlub. Ihe regatta, which will be known as the
"BOTELER REGATTA"

will be held the latter part of September. The
clubs have not acted yet in the matter, but they
have had ample notice, and there will be no exnotputting In an appearance when the
h^n il"lcs . ,

w tll9t such a good start has
i° A home "gatta, no doubt arrange#be made for holding a race for singles

as well as for fours.
THE COLl'MBIAS.

At present the Coluwbias are In the best shape
tor putting forth a good crew. They have had
eight men In training all the season, and can selecta fine crew at short notice. The crew that
rowed at Fredericksburg on the 4th of July proved

»KV?ry fast oae' Henderson, who pulled
in that race, pulled as finished an oar as any

J, tne boat, but he is generally thoueht to be too
light for the rest of the men. The probability la

»

woodward will be substituted In his place,
^ut**, Klntner, Davis and Wootward would make
XJ!1"7 crew- The Cotamblas are now tit

JJie J,eaP» a°d they Intend to make any

them.
^ hard to take the championship from

A

THE ANALOSTANS
have been very quiet this year, but they have
shown themselves able to get a good crew togetner
at short notice. The crew they sent to FredericksP.ur8Msconsidered as strong as any they have had
io aJ! .«

*or many years, and all they need now
hZ k06, Page, their bow, is In New York, but
ne can be counted 011 for putting in an appe«irance
when a race is on hand.

THE rOTOMACS
are rery backward this year. A Junior crew Is the
only one that they have sent out thus far. The
prospect of a real regatta will no doubt stir them
up. It Is alfflcult to predict a Potomac crew, but
the probability is that Wheeler, Morgan and Beaver(a new man) will occupy seats In the boat.
One thing is certain, none of the clubs can

afford to hold back from this race, even If there is
a certainty of deJeat.

FOL'R oared light weight CREWg.
It Is likely that steps will be taken to have a

race between four oared light weight crews from
our three clubs. This race would add greatly to
the Interest of the proposed regitta, and It would
prove nearly as Interesting as the senior race. If this
regatta should prove a success, as It undoubtedly
win. if a few soreheads in each club will permit
the hatchet to remain burled and not to reopen
old sores, there Is no reason why we should not
have a Potomac navy, with regattas twice a year,
and frequent naval parades.

Alexandria Affair*.
Reported for The Evknixo Stab.

Christian Association..The Young Men's
Christian Association held a regular meeting last
night at the lecturj-room or the M.E. church on

Washington street. 11. W. Be idle, president, prosidedwith K. T. Pitts as secretary, it was agreed
that hereafter the Sunday afternoon prayer meetings,which,have for some months been held at
one church, ®e held hereafter in turn at the variousevan^eljcal churches of the city. Tho proposalfor the erection of a gospel tent this season
was not agpeed to, and after some routine busl-
ness the association adjourned.
J?on.!:.Nobth to WoKK.-About 200 colored men
from this neighborhood lert this city last night,
via the \V asliington railroad, en route to work
upon a railway in New York. It Is said tint they
will take the place or some strikers on the Hudson
Klver railroad.
Reporter's Notes..Judire Meade has made a

p?ni«t('1vorclng B-nJ. Cooley and Sarah
un J"1! Coites has been committed to

jail for 30 days for larceny. The funeral of Mrs.
John West took place this afternoon. The onlv

th3 station house this morning were
*° <1,1ttleJ£?ys for stealing Iron bolts from the
\irglnla Midland railroad. The little steamer
"jirry Lodor, whose running license has been
withdrawn by the inspector, will have her machin-ry entirely overhauled and probably a new
boiler, beiore she resumes her trips.

Saratoga ECaccs To-day.
Saratoga, N.Y., July 19..Last night's rain has

made the track very heavy. The weather Is
bright and warm and the attendance very irood
1 he betting opened lively. First race, purse MOO.
for all ages. Pools (first lieat): Branibaletta, $150:
Bounce, $o0; Navaro, *45; Northland,$10; field, $15.
1 he first heat was won by Bounce, Intrinsic sec-
ond Branibaletta third. Time, 1.06# Intrinsic
pii Je.d ",!> vtrjr lame ,an(1 waa withdrawn. Pools
sold In the Second heat as follows: Bounce. $50Branibaletta,$25; Held, $15. Bounce won the s-^condheat also, with Brambalettasecond, and Northlandthird. lime, 1.-0&J,'. French pools paid$23.30
on the first heat, and $7.60 on the second.

Oil Tankg on Fire.
Neware. N. J., July 19..Some*oil tanks at the

American-Sweden Iron Co.'s rolling mill at Rockaway,n. J., took fire from a workman's lamp
early this morning, and are still burning.

The Tariff Commiiwioa.
Long Branch, N. J., July 19 -Alex. R. Boteler,of West Virginia, was the only member of the

tariff commission that arrived here this morning.
There will probably be a short executive session
of the commission this afternoon.
T«^frirlhe commissioners met at noon, with
Judge Underwood as temporary chairman, and
adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Renominated for CongrcK*.
Locis, Mo., July 19..At Springfield, Mo.,

yesterday, the greenback convention of the 13th
Congressional district renominated Hon. Ira S.
Hazeltlne, the present representative.
Government Change in KTova Scotia.

W..The local government
of Nova Scotia has resigned. It is rumored that
Lieut. Gov. Archibald will send for Mr. Urayton.
°f » armouth, who was commissioner of mines in
1878, to form an admlnlstmtlon.

The Freight Handlers' Strike.
New Yore, July 18,-There la no change in the

freight handlers' strike. The new men are rapidly
falling into the routine business of the companies,
and although working slow are gaining. Thirty?
five men were discharged at pier 38 this morning
as their services were not required. There Is no

prospect of a scttlemeut of the strike.

Fire in New York.
New Yore. July 19..The factory building, Nos.

14o and 147 Mulberry street, were damaged by fire
this morning for the third time in three years.
The loss is put at about $19,000, distributed as followsanions the occupants: Charles Spencer £ Co
L0lrJU"ewne^' ^°°: J?led'ler & Vorhees, drug mill*
$4,000; Manhattan Packing Company, $1,000; Frankel& Levy, cardigan Jackets, $400; Mundt ACreter,

Smn N; T-Tr,ns- Lltho. Type Ca;
$3,000; Edward Fournier & Co., machinists. «.OUO:
Schweitzer & Son, glass cutters. $800; Kenach £
SSaSJS?U,e building, Benjamin
Sire & son, $1,000. The losses are covered by insurance.3

Fuvion in Illinois.
Chicago, July 19..The indications are that the

greenbackers and republicans in the 18th Illinois
district (Mr. Morrison's) will unite upon a candidateand carry the district.

Mexican Victory in an American Eleo
.

tion.
Las V EGAS, N. M., July 19..In the much-talkedofmayoralty election here the Mexicans elected

Romero by 200 majority. The whole territory and
Colorado evinced much Interest in the struggle,
and the Americans are much grieved at the result
. Heavy Forest Fires.
EastTawas, Mich., July 19..Heavy forest fires

are rtglng between here and Ausable. ColsI lerabledamage has resulted to the pine and cedar
forests.

An Elevator Hnrned.
East Atchipo.v, Mo., July 19..A fire yesterday

burned the elevator of II. C. GoodelL Loss. $16 000insurance,$4,00a
^ ^ '

The lotva Crops.
Datevport, Iowa, July 19.The harvesting of

winter wheat began on Friday, and Is pro^res^inir
vigorously. The best fields will run from 30 to 35
bushels per acre. Spring wheat is hardly so good.
It Is above the average, however, and cuttimr will
begin a week hence. The yield will be from 17 to
20 bushels per acre. Barley is in One condition,
and will ran from SO to S3 bushels per acre. The
osit harvest Is three weeks off. The prospects are
One.

Senator Joseph Brown, of Georgia, Saturday
gave $50,000 to the State University at Athens, the
Interest on which Is to be used for educating poor

Telegrams to The Star.

ENGLAND'S TASK IN EGYPT,
PROTECTION OF THE 8CF.Z CA5AL*

STRANGE CONDUCT OF THE KHEDIVtt

ABABI PACHA DEFEKD3 HIS C0U*8i

THE LATEST POLITICAL NEWS,

FIRES IN THE OLD AND NEW WORLD.
ncib Sherman at Knmiult Paint Viatel*
Special Dispatch to 1 hi Evenrvo Stab.
Gaithkksbirc,, Mi»., July 19..Gen. Sherman hat

arrived at the summit Point hotel. There will t*
a grand military parade and review of the troop®encamped Dear here to-morrow^morning.

The rampitlgii In F.rypt,
NO FrRTHKR NEEn FOR WAR SIMPS AT rRESENT.
I/)ndon, July 19..The Daily JVleffram says:

The ships of the reserve squadron have beea
ordered to return to their several stations. ThW
is regarded as an Indication that the emergency,as far as regards a demand upon the navy, b*n
passed over.

NEWS FROM ALEX ANDRI A AND CAIRO.
Alexandria, July 19..A telegram from the

Porte for LK-rvlsch Pacha arrived shortly alter he
left here for C uistnntlnople. Admiral Seymour
sent after htm and he is now returning. No Kuroneansremain in Cairo, except twenty Germans,who refuse to leave. Tlie consul who was killed
at Zagaxlg was the Itallau consul.

GERMAN VIEW OK VITF RGVFTIAN QCKSTION.
Berlin, July 19.Th*» Cologne Oazette and the

Berlin North O »rman Oxtett* print articles on the
Egyptian question, which are regarded as being
directly inspired, and as representing not only the
policy of Germany, but that of the other powers,except England and France. The articles state
that the Egyptian question will only be ripe for
Germany after the western powers have com** to %
mutual understanding to apply for the assent ot
Europe. In view of the general need of peaceEngland may rely upon support on all aide In herendeavor to bring about a settlement of the question,especially If she strictly adheres to the role
of defenders of her just lnt-rests.

THIK VI NO SOLDIERS AND STtRVISO VII.I.AC BUS.
London, July 19..The correspondent of the

Daily Telegraph at Alexandria says:.I drove yesterdaynine miles along the line of Araltl Pasha's
retreat, and passed several villages, the people In
which are starving. The soldiers robbed them of
everything. The entire route is lined with dead
horses and carriages, it is reported t hat the Bedouinsharrassed the soldiers during their retreadkilling 200 of them.

STRANGS CONDCCT OF TUX KHEDIVE.
London, July 19..A dispatch to the tram

Alexandria says: The conduct of the Khedive
causes much surprise. He has for the past few
days allowed several persons to be at the palacewho are well known to have been Intimately connectedwltli Arabl Pacha. The Khedlv* apparentlytrusts them; but it may bo that he is endeavoringte get them thoroughly In his power.
WHAT WAS RAID IN TUE 1IOISE OK COMMONS TO-DAY.
London, July 19..In the House of Commons Uits

afternoon Mr. Campbell Bannerman, financial secretaryof the war office, said efficient precautionshave been taken to protect Port Said, isinallia and
8uez, but he could not enter Into details.
Sir Charles Dllke, under foreign secretary, said

the identical note of the powers to the l'orte regardingthe dispatch of Turkish troops to EgyptIs still unanswered.
AnABI ARGt E8 THE QUESTION.

London, July 19..A dispatch from Constantinofileto tlie T<mes says: According to a eommunlealonreceived here Arabl l'acha maintains that tbe
bombardment of Alexandria was a hostile act to
Egypt and contrary to the rights of the Sultan,and that he was fully Justified by law and by the
decision of the council of ministers in replying to
the British Are. The Kliedlve, he argues, in a*>
ceptlng English soldiers as a body guard, han
shown that he considered the Egyptian army as
enemies By international and sai rod law, he says,he has the right and the duty to defend the country,and the Khedive's order to suspend military
preparations Is analogous to the order of the Bey
of Tunis at the time of tlie French invasion.

New York Greenback Convention*
THE NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR.THE PLATKORM.
Albany, N. Y., July 19..The national greenback

state labor convention has nominated EpenctunHowe, of Tompkins county, for governor.
The convention adopted a platform,of which

the following are thf leading features: it reaffirms
the Chicago platform of 1*80; declares that all
railroad and telegraph companies lu the staU>
wlilch have forfeited their charter privileges as
common carriers by falling to provide suitable
facilities for transacting their business should bo
Immediately taken possession of by the state and
operated for the benefit of the people; that the
employes of such railroads and telegraphs should
be liberally and Justly oald; that the stocks and
bonds of all railroad and telegraph companiesshould be limited to the actual
cost of construction and equipment; that
any burden imposed on commerce or travel
to pay Interest or dividends In any excess of that
amount Is in violation of the fundamental law of
public use; that no discriminating rates should
De allowed, and that railroad commissioners
should be elected by thj people; that the
penal cole laws enacted by the legislatureviolate every principle for which our governmentwas established, arid that their repeal is d^
manded of all sections affecting th*» rights of personsnot proven guilty of crime under the common
law; it denounces the present system ot prisonlabor as an outrage on clvlll/.atlun; declares that Incorporatecapital,whichnow holds absolute control
over the money, the highways, the punllc lands
and the legislation of this state and country, should
be restricted in It's power to purchase or control
large tracts of lands; demands that all Und
owned by individuals or corporations In excess of
what Is required for their personal use, or lor tho
transaction of their business, should be taxed so
as t j render lis ownership valueless; resolves that
civil service reform demands the election so far as

{>ractlcable, instead of the appointment,of all pubicofficers, from supreme Judges to postmasters,and that the party is in favor of local self-governmentfor all communities. It endorses the thirteenspecific demands enumerated at Scb-uoe Hall
by the New York City Central Labor Union, and
declares that the national greenback labor party
Is the original anti-monopoly party ot the country.
George O. Jone.s of Albany, v as placed In nominationfor governor, but declined to b3 considered

a candidate for any. position, and Epenctuj Howe,
tlie candidate for secretary ot state last year, was
selected as the nominee for governor, as stated
above.

General Foreign >'ewm
THE ARREARS OF RENT BILL.

London. July 19..The statement that the arrears
bill had passed through the committee In the
house of commons on Monday night was an error.
The committee yesterday disposed of all the
original clauses of the bill. A new technical clause
was then added, and on motion of Mr. Gladstone
progress was reported.

A GREAT FIRE IN SMTRNA.
London, July 18..A dispatch from Smyrna to

the Central Seir# says a great fire Is raging here.
Many hundred houses have been entirely destroyed.

MILITARY RIFLES AND CARTRIDGES STOLEN.
Waterford, July 19 .A railway van containinga large number of military rifles and a quantityof ammunition has been broken Into here, and

the rifles and cartridge have been stolen.

The Fatal Virginia Duel.
GARLAND, WHO KILLED ADDISON, RELLASED ON BAIL.
Petersburg, Va., July 19..Richard Garland,

who shot and killed Joieph Addison, of Baltimore,
In Lunenburg county, last week, has had an examinationbefore Magistrates May and Organ. H«
was released oa $1,000 bail for his appearance at
the next term of the county court, to be held on
the second Monday of next month. Garland to
confined to h s room by a wound received in the
affray. The general expressed opinion is that
Garland will be acquitted on the ground that he
did the shooting In self defense.

Sailed for Hi* PMt off I>ntr*
New Yorx, July 19..The Hon. John M. Francis,

of the Trcv Times, recently appointed minister residentat Lisbon. Portugal, sailed with Mrs. Francison the Cunard steamer Gallia this morning. A
large number of Journalists and other friends ot
Mr. Francis accompanied the steamer down the
bay in a revenue cutter.

Suicide by Shooting:.
Lock Haven, Pa., July 19 .A German political

refugee named Carl Dunlmeyer, of Verdcn. Hanover,(Germany, committed suicide at Keating, In
this county, yesterday, by shooting himself. He
left a letter and 1300 for his wife, and a sum of
money for two firms In Bremen, but before the
shooting he burned several thousand dollars in a
wash bowL

The noon-cloud Again.
Wilmington, Del., July 19..The moon-cloud

discovered by John G.Jackson, of HocEessln, on
the Mare Ctavsum* on the night of May 19Lhi wan
again observed by him on Monday night.

Fire In Elaine.
Portland, Me., July 19i.A serious fire to'reportedto have occurred at Bar Mills, Buxton, last

night. The grL-t mill of T. H. Berry, the mill of
S. II. Berry and the furniture of Woodman A Wine
arc reported to have been burned. A train went
hence at t a m with a steam fire engine, but the
flames were stayed when the engine arrived.

Independent Candidate for fonfren.
Per Moines, Iowa, July ia.L. H. Weiler, am.

backer, is out as an independent candidate in the
4th Iowa Congressional district.

Two Women and One Ulna Biannai*
Hocohton, Mich., July 19..A party, consisting

ot three women and four men, were out en Un
Portage river yesterday, when the boat
turned, resulting In the drowning of two wometo
anJ one of the men.Mm Joseph Manchette ant
George Lacrosse and wile. Some Indians fto
were in the vicinity saved the others,


